
Gender and Inclusion Action Plan for SNFI Sector 2022
June 2022

Objectives:
• To develop and/or deepen shelter partners’ understanding of gender and diversity issues related to S/NFI activities in the camps
• To ensure that the SNFI programs and activities include a gender perspective
• To adhere to the gender and inclusion commitments in the JRP

JRP Strategic Objectives for 2022

1. Strategic Objective 1.Work towards the sustainable repatriation of Rohingya refugees/FDMNs to Myanmar.
2. Strategic Objective 2. Strengthen the protection of Rohingya refugee/FDMN women, men, girls, and boys.
3. Strategic Objective 3. Deliver life-saving assistance to populations in need.
4. Strategic Objective 4. Foster the well-being of host communities in Ukhiya and Teknaf Upazilas.
5. Strategic Objective 5. Strengthen disaster risk management and combat the effects of climate change.

Sector Objectives for 20221

Objective 1: Provide life-saving emergency Shelter/NFI support to households affected by disasters and other sudden onset events.
(SO3, SO5)
Objective 2: Provide safe and decent living conditions to reduce suffering (SO3, SO4, SO5)

1 Objective 3: Ensure that Shelter/NFI activities are inclusive and responsive to community feedback, promote peaceful coexistence between refugees and host
communities, and enhance resilience. This objective was removed by the RRRC but activities will still be in place.
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JRP
Objective

Sector Strategy
Objective

Gender and Inclusion Mainstreaming
or Targeted Gender and Inclusion

Activities

Rationale Indicator Who will be involved

1. Assessments prior to S/NFI programs
SO3, SO4,
SO5

Objective 2: Provide
safe and decent
living conditions to
reduce suffering

1. Include and analyze needs of

persons with disabilities in SNFI

assessments while planning

shelter and NFI programs in

camps and HC.

2. Include and analyze gender and

age disaggregated needs in SNFI

assessments while planning

shelter and NFI programs in

camps and HC.

3. Assess accessibility inside and

around shelters of identified

HHSSN  including need for

drainage slabs and adequate

room entrances. Consult with

ADWG or HI if needed

4. Consult women, people with

special needs, older people,

community

representatives/leaders and

UNO/CiCs/ACiCs and SMS

agencies for each camp or HC

The specific shelter
and NFI needs of
refugee and HC HHs
must be assessed at
the project planning
stage so that relevant
interventions are
planned and budgeted
for.

# of partners reporting
gender and age
disaggregated data

# of partners using the
safety audit tool to identify
GBV risks in shelter/NFI
activities

# of gender-segregated
community consultations
prior to activity
implementation

# of people with special
needs and/or older people
included in community
consultations

# of consultations to design
appropriate programming-
(gender and age-
disaggregated data)

1. Shelter/NFI Sector

partners

2. CiCs and the RRRC

3. DC and UNO

4. Refugee and HC

women and girls

5. Refugee and HC men

and boys

6. Refugee and HC HHSSN

7. Refugee and HC

persons of different

genders

8. Gender in

Humanitarian Action

Working Group (GiHA

WG)

9. Refugee and HC

community leaders

(Majhi, Imam)

10. Site Management and

Protection Sector focal

points
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JRP
Objective

Sector Strategy
Objective

Gender and Inclusion Mainstreaming
or Targeted Gender and Inclusion

Activities

Rationale Indicator Who will be involved

area prior to planning and

designing Shelter/NFI activities.

2. Consultations and trainings
SO4 Sector Objective 3:

Ensure that
Shelter/NFI
activities are
inclusive and
responsive to
community
feedback, promote
peaceful
coexistence
between refugees
and host
communities, and
enhance resilience2.

1. Provision of gender and diversity

training for SNFI partner field

staff – especially Shelter Focal

Points. Training should be

tailored to SNFI activities and

objectives.

2. For points-based shelter and NFI

programs, promotion of

equitable decision-making

within HHs for material/NFI

selection through existing IECs

(linked in annex)

3. Conduct PDMs after SNFI

activities including focus on

satisfaction of adolescents,

women, older persons, and

vulnerable individuals in the HH

Lack of sensitivity
about gender and
diversity among SNFI
field staff

Lack of HHSSN
participation in
shelter/NFI activities

For NFI voucher
selection, in most
cases the male head of
household selects NFI
materials. Women
have limited
decision-making in this
regard.

# of SNFI field staff who
have received gender
and/or protection
mainstreaming training

# of gender/protection
related issues reported by
the SNFI focal points (FPs) to
the Protection/GBV FPs
through the referral
pathways

# of SNFI Sector partners
using IEC and awareness to
ensure equitable
decision-making in a
household’s use of vouchers

# of joint monitoring visits
on gender
mainstreaming(included in
the Gender and Inclusion
Action plan) conducted
(GIHA, partners, Sector)

1. SNFI Sector

2. SNFI partners -

management, field staff,

and focal points

3. Refugee and HC men and

boys

4. Refugee and HC women

and girls

5. Refugee and HC HHSSN

6. Refugee and HC persons of

other gender

7. Gender Officers/UN

Women/GiHA WG

8. Male and female

community leaders/

representatives from HC

and Rohingya Refugees

9. CwC, SMSD, and Protection

focal points

2 This objective was removed by RRRC from the JRP 2022 but is extremely relevant to the shelter and NFI activities, therefore activities from this objective
should be included in the shelter and NFI programming with attention to extremely vulnerable groups of people.
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JRP
Objective

Sector Strategy
Objective

Gender and Inclusion Mainstreaming
or Targeted Gender and Inclusion

Activities

Rationale Indicator Who will be involved

# of PDMs conducted by
partners (shared with SNFI
Sector)

3. Provision of porter and Labour Support for HHSSN
SO3, SO4,
SO5

Sector Objective 1:
Provide life-saving
emergency
Shelter/NFI support
to households
affected by disasters
and other sudden
onset events.

Sector Objective 2:
Provide safe and
decent living
conditions to
reduce suffering

1. Provision of porter support to

HHSSN at distribution points. Use

of a system to ensure that

porters are delivering materials

to  shelters (e.g. providing tokens

to eligible HHs to give to porters

upon full delivery of services,

porters will need to present

tokens to the shelter/NFI partner

to be paid for their services).

2. Provision of shaded, gender-,

age- and disability-segregated,

accessible, safe and secure WASH

facilities, breastfeeding corners,

and queuing spaces for

beneficiaries at distribution

points.

3. Labour support to HHSSN for

shelter construction and repairs.

Some households do
not have able-bodied
adults who can travel
safely outside of their
shelters to collect
materials from
distribution points and
undertake
construction/repairs.
The criteria for special
assistance (HHSSN):
Single female-headed
household with no
able-bodied male
member within the
household, e.g. no
children over the age
of 18, person with
disability (physical
and/or psychosocial

# of HHSSN3 that received
porter support in LPG
transportation from a
distribution point to their
shelter (gender and age
disaggregated data)

# of HHSSN that received
porter support in shelter
material transportation from
a distribution point to their
shelter (gender, age and
disability disaggregated
data)

% of SNFI sector partners
that implemented a system
to ensure accountable
porter service  (compliance

1. Shelter/NFI Sector Partners

2. CiCs and the RRRC

3. Refugee and HC women

and girls

4. Refugee and HC men and

boys

5. Refugee and HC HHSSN

6. Refugee and HC persons of

different genders

7. Gender in Humanitarian

Action Working Group

(GiHA WG)

8. Refugee community

leaders (Majhi, Imam)

9. Camp Site Management

and Protection Sector focal

points

3 Households with Special Shelter Needs
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JRP
Objective

Sector Strategy
Objective

Gender and Inclusion Mainstreaming
or Targeted Gender and Inclusion

Activities

Rationale Indicator Who will be involved

4. Consultations with EVI

(pregnant/lactating women,

older people, PwSN) on the

appropriate modalities and

logistics needed for shelter/NFI

trainings to be accessible to

them.

5. Design and implement trainings

on shelter reinforcement and

preparing shelters for the

monsoon for HHSSN

disability) with no
able-bodied member
within the household
e.g. no caretaker, no
children over the age
of 18, person with a
chronic illness with no
able-bodied member
within a household,
e.g. no caretaker, no
children over the age
of 18, elderly over the
age of 60 with no
able-bodied member
within a household,
e.g. no caretaker, no
children over the age
of 18, child-headed
household, particular
protection cases to be
considered as
households with
special shelter needs

in full delivery) ex. token
system4

% of facilities operated or
managed by shelter/NFI
partners that are designed
to be accessible to people
with special needs, and
older people (within the
topographical limits)

# of HHSSN provided with
shelter
reinforcement/construction
labour support

# of HHSSN that received
both porter and labor
support for shelter material
delivery and shelter
reinforcement/construction.
(please do not report HHs
separately under porter and
labor support if they
received both types of
assistance to avoid
double-counting)

4 Possible to be measured from the CFRM, Service monitoring
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JRP
Objective

Sector Strategy
Objective

Gender and Inclusion Mainstreaming
or Targeted Gender and Inclusion

Activities

Rationale Indicator Who will be involved

# of HHSSN who
participated in shelter
preparedness for the
monsoon and general
shelter reinforcement
training (SADD)

# of consultations
conducted with EVIs
including discussions on
appropriate training
modalities

4. Adhering to the Sector’s performance standards for shelters
SO3, SO4,
SO5

Objective 1: Provide
life-saving
emergency
Shelter/NFI support
to households
affected by disasters
and other sudden
onset events.

Objective 2: Provide
safe and decent
living conditions to
reduce suffering

Activities to ensure that shelter/NFI

response adhere to  the Sector’s

minimum and desired performance

standards, such as:

- Provision of lock and key to

relocated/newly arrived

households,

- Tightly knit garenja and windows

based on consultation,

- Minimum 6’ height internal

partition (with door and latch as far

as possible)

Rohingya adolescents,
women, and older
persons spend more
time in their shelters
compared to men. The
SNFI Sector’s
assessment on
perception and use of
150 sq.ft. shelters
found that 100%
households surveyed
have at least one adult
woman in the shelters
all day.
The provision of
specific technical

% of HHs living in shelters
with door lockable from the
inside and outside

% of HHs with windows
% of HHs with garenja

% of HHs with minimum 6’
high internal partition

% of HHs with at least 2
solar lamps

% of HHs with cement/mud
plaster/fire safety ring
around cooking space

1. Shelter/NFI Sector Partners

2. CiCs and the RRRC

3. Refugee women and girls

4. Refugee men and boys

5. Refugee HHSSN

6. Gender in Humanitarian

Action Working Group (GiHA

WG)

7. Refugee community leaders

(Majhi, Imam)

8. Site Management and

Protection Sector focal points
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JRP
Objective

Sector Strategy
Objective

Gender and Inclusion Mainstreaming
or Targeted Gender and Inclusion

Activities

Rationale Indicator Who will be involved

- Provision of at least 2 solar lamps

to each HH

- Provision of cooking safety

elements such as plastering of

cooking wall/provision of fire drum

safety ring

- Provision of HH-level site

improvement such as drains and

slope protection so that the site is

safely accessible to  children,

persons with disabilities, and older

persons

elements can help
reduce safety risk and
increase privacy in the
shelters.

% of HHs with HH-level
drains around the shelter

5. Engaging women and individuals from HHSSN in SNFI CfW
SO4 Objective 2: Provide

safe and decent
living conditions to
reduce suffering

Sector Objective 35:
Ensure that
Shelter/NFI
activities are
inclusive and
responsive to
community

1. Provision of SNFI activities

adapted to the needs of

vulnerable individuals. For

example, shelter activities that

can be done within an

individual’s shelter such as

bamboo mat weaving and basket

preparation

2. Allocations of culturally

appropriate works for Extremely

Low participation rates
of Extremely
Vulnerable Individuals
(EVI: women head of
HHs, People with
Special Needs,
pregnant women, child
or older person
headed HHs) involved
in CfW and volunteers’
program in SNFI
activities

# of Extremely Vulnerable
Individuals (women, older
people, PwSN) involved in
shelter/distribution
activities (disaggregated
data)

# of women- only team
involved in the shelter
construction in the camps

1. Shelter/NFI Sector Partners

2. CiC/RRRC

3. Refugee women and girls

4. Refugee men and boys

5. Refugee HHSSN

6. GiHA WG

7. Refugee community

leaders (Majhi, Imam)

8. Camp Site Management

and Protection Sector focal

points

5 This objective was removed by RRRC from the JRP 2022 but is extremely relevant to the shelter and NFI activities, therefore activities from this objective
should be included in the shelter and NFI programming with attention to extremely vulnerable groups of people.
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JRP
Objective

Sector Strategy
Objective

Gender and Inclusion Mainstreaming
or Targeted Gender and Inclusion

Activities

Rationale Indicator Who will be involved

feedback, promote
peaceful
coexistence
between refugees
and host
communities, and
enhance resilience.

Vulnerable Individuals so they

can be included in the CfW

activities. For example: managing

distribution queues, counting

materials during

loading/unloading at distribution

points

3. Identify through consultations,

further work opportunities for

EVIs

4. Include women in CfW activities,

such as shelter activities that can

be done within an individual’s

shelter (e.g.bamboo mat weaving

and basket preparation, and

engaging women in solar lamp

repair and/or stove repair

training)

5. Pilot training for women-only

teams in shelter construction

and repairs in a culturally

appropriate way (based on

partner’s capacity). The trained

women groups should be

encouraged to implement CfW

# of consultations on the
alternatives works for EVIs
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JRP
Objective

Sector Strategy
Objective

Gender and Inclusion Mainstreaming
or Targeted Gender and Inclusion

Activities

Rationale Indicator Who will be involved

shelter repair and reconstruction

(including emergency assistance)

6. Provision of HLP Support
SO4 Sector Objective 1:

Provide safe and
dignified living
conditions to
reduce suffering
and contribute to a
sustainable
environment

1. Shelter Focal Points coordinate

with Protection and Site

Management actors to identify

HHSSN who have HLP related

issues (rent payment, increasing

rent, security of tenure)

2. Raise awareness of HLP dispute

resolution for female heads of

HHs. Provide adequate and

culturally appropriate conditions

for women to seek HLP

assistance

3. Provide Shelter/NFI CfW

opportunities adapted to the

needs of vulnerable individuals

to enable them to participate

and assist with rent payments.

4. Support EVIs with alternative

dispute resolution when needed.

Some HHSSN living on
HC owned land
struggle with rent
related issues.
Around 10.14% of HHs
are paying rent6. The
average rent payment
is from 300 to 500 BDT
on a monthly basis.

# of HHSSN engaged in
shelter/NFI CfW activities
for rent support

# of HHSSN received
information on how to seek
HLP assistance.

# of HHSSN provided with
land lease agreement
counseling

# of EVIs supported with
alternative dispute
resolution.

# of partners trained on
HHSSN housing rights.

1. Shelter/NFI, Protection and

Site Management Partners

2. HHSSN

3. HLP TF Partners

4. HLP TF Team.

5. CiCs

6 Shelter Performance Standard Assessment 2022
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JRP
Objective

Sector Strategy
Objective

Gender and Inclusion Mainstreaming
or Targeted Gender and Inclusion

Activities

Rationale Indicator Who will be involved

5. Include HHSSN housing rights  in

HLP training for partners.

Annexe

1. GBV Safety Audit Tool

2. IEC on gender equitable decision-making for voucher assistance developed by BBC MA

● Jainto Chai: [23 January 2022] Programme 24 - Importance of women’s participation in household decision making process: This

episode of Jainto Chai (We want to know) discusses the value and importance of having women’s active participation in making

decisions in the home.  Also,  how women having more involvement in what decisions are made in the home can have a positive

impact on the family. (also available without music) | related discussion guide in Bangla and English

● Jainto Chai: [23 January 2022] Programme 25 - How community people can take part in decision making process: This episode of

Jainto Chai (We want to know) provides information on how Rohingya living in the camps can effectively contribute to

decision-making that impacts on their lives. And some tips and suggestions on how to get more involved in and participant in

these processes. (also available without music) | related discussion guide in Bangla and English

● Jainto Chai: [30 January 2022] Programme 28 – How women can contribute to the decision-making process in the camps: This

episode of Jainto Chai (We want to know) discusses about the importance role women can play in contributing in making

decisions that impact on their lives, their families, and the wider community. (also available without music) | related discussion

guide in Bangla and English

● Jainto Chai Song 04 - Importance of equal participation of women and men in decision making: This song is composed

emphasizing the importance of equal participation of women and men in decision making. In this song, the family is

metaphorically depicted as a vehicle and husband and wife as the two wheels of the vehicle. The advantage of making any

decision by having a dialogue between man and woman in the family is described in this song.
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https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/en/operations/bangladesh/document/gbv-safety-audit-tool-2022
https://www.dropbox.com/s/t2w7av1sgbclqto/Jainto%20Chai%2024%20-%2023%20January%202022%20-%20Importance%20of%20women%27s%20participation%20in%20household%20decisions.mp3?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/ci5p6squntpqp4s/Jainto%20Chai%2024%20-%2023%20January%202022%20-%20Importance%20of%20women%27s%20participation%20in%20household%20decisions%20%28without%20music%29.mp3?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/rkatssgol0qflrz/Jainto%20Chai%20Discussion%20Guide%20Ep%2024%2023%20January%202022%20Bangla.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/yazuix0e6gt061b/Jainto%20Chai%20Discussion%20Guide%20Ep%2024%2023%20January%202022%20English.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/7ztq96g9k38sbzi/Jainto%20Chai%2025%20-%2023%20January%202022%20-%20How%20community%20people%20can%20take%20part%20in%20decision%20making%20process.mp3?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/2ad2w24dyw6bnc8/Jainto%20Chai%2025%20-%2023%20January%202022%20-%20How%20community%20people%20can%20take%20part%20in%20decision%20making%20process%20%28without%20music%29.mp3?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/2fmw8y6zustrksl/Jainto%20Chai%20Discussion%20Guide%20Ep%2025%2023%20January%202022%20Bangla.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/r9g5u20gi3g18gl/Jainto%20Chai%20Discussion%20Guide%20Ep%2025%2023%20January%202022%20English.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/g8dkkyv4lrx5qdk/Jainto%20Chai%2028%20-%2030%20January%202022%20-%20How%20women%20can%20contribute%20to%20decision-making%20process.mp3?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/02qdh5prs5n35qe/Jainto%20Chai%2028%20-%2030%20January%202022%20-%20How%20women%20can%20contribute%20to%20decision-making%20process%20%28without%20music%29.mp3?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/c0a9yktbc0lgff9/Jainto%20Chai%20Discussion%20Guide%20Ep%2028%2030%20January%202022%20Bangla.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/fm5v77flnodh5sy/Jainto%20Chai%20Discussion%20Guide%20Ep%2028%2030%20January%202022%20English.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/zyvhy6ls9iz793k/Jainto%20Chai%20Song%2004%20-%20Importance%20of%20equal%20participation%20in%20decision%20making.mp3?dl=0


3. SNFI Sector’s Minimum and Desired Performance Standards (2019)

4. Four Years On: Shifting Gendered Perceptions and Experiences - Joint study by ACAPs, GIHA, and NPM
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https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/en/operations/bangladesh/document/performance-standard-weighting
https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/sites/www.humanitarianresponse.info/files/documents/files/comprehensive_gender_analysis_web_final.pdf

